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APRIL BIRD LIST IN CENTRAL OHIO 
by 

George H. Br�iding 

December 1943 

On April 13 and 14, 1943, I had the good fortune to observe some of the birds 
of central and south central Ohio. In the company of L. E. Hicks of the Ohio 
Wildlife Research Division, a two day field trip was made through seven coun
ties, namely: Franklin, Madison, Fayette, Pickaway, Pike, Ross and Highland. 
Columbus, the capitol city, was the starting point of a triangular cut that 
took us across s/_.me of the prairies of Washington Courthouse, southwest into 
the hills near Hillsboro, then northeast to Chillicothe, then directly north 
over more prairies to Columbus. 

Routes along the Scioto and Olentangy Rivers, O'Shaugnessy Dam, White Lake 
and other natural ponds and marshes that are very typical of certain areas of 
Ohio presented the opportunity to list species of waterfowl and birds that 
are found in and about such habitats. With such varied associations of pra
iries, lakes and marshes and woodlands, many interesting species were record
ed. 

The weather was phenomenal. Raw steady winds continued most of the time a
long with snow flurries that seemed to descend in clouds and that would give 
way to intermittent periods of inert sunshine. Yfuat should have been warm 
April showers were in reality overcast showers of feather-like flakes. The 
average temperature was 35 degrees. 

The list given below is by no means complete or in detail, but will give an 
indication as to what might be anticipated in this particular section about 
the middle of April. Only common names are given and no attempt has been 
made to determine subspecies. All records were made by sight and should be 
considered as such. 

Common Loon, Pied-billed Grebe, Horned Grebe, Great Blue Heron, Black Crown 
Night Heron, Mallard, Black Duck, Gadwall, Baldpate, American Pintaii, Blue
winged Teal, Shoveller� Ring-necked Duck, Scaup Duck, American Merganser, 
Hooded Merganser, Turkey Vulture, Red Shouldered Hawk, Marsh Hawk, Sparrow 
Hawk, Bob ¥fuite Quail, Ring-necked Pheasant, American Coot, Killdeer, Wilson 
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Snipe, Upl�nd Plover, Golden Plover, Herring Gull, Ring-billed Gull, Bonaparte1s 
Gull, Mourning Dove, Screech Owl, Belted Kingfisher, Northern Flicker, Red head
ed �]oodpecker, Hairy Woodpecker, DO'l'my Woodpecker, Yellow-bellied Sapsucker, 
Eastern Phoebe, Horned Lark, Purple Martin, Barn Swallow, Tree Swallow, Bank 
Swallow, Rough-winged Swallow, Blue Jay, Crow, Carolina Chickadee, Tufted Tit
mouse, White-breasted Nuthatch, Brovm Creeper, Brovm Thrasher, Robin, Hermit, 
Thrush, Eastern Bluebird, Migrant Shrike, Starling, English Sparrow, Ruby Croi'm
ed Kinglet, Golden-crmmed Kinglet, Eastern Meadowlark, Rusty Blackbird, Purple 
Grackle, Cowbird, Cardinal, Red-eyed Towhee, Goldfinch, Savannah Sparrow, Ves
per Sparrow, Fox Sparrow, Slate-colored Junco, Field Sparrow, Swamp Sparrow, 

Tree Sparrow, American Rough-legged Hawk, Cooper's Hawk, Osprey, Song Sparrow, 
Chimney Swift. 

--487 National Road 
Wheeling, W. Va. 

AN ACCOMPLISHED MOCKINGBIRD AT CHARLESTON 

F. M. Chapm::m' s IlHa ndbookll, quotes L. M. Loomis to the effect that the H.t ter 
heard a lIockingbird, l1imus polYf,lottos, imitate 32 different bird songs in the 
space of ten rdnutG5. In Volume: III of Edward Howe Forbush's "Birds of Massa
chusetts and Othc.;r New England States", W. L. Dawson is credited with having 
heard a Mf)ckingbird which "changed its tunell 87 times in seven minutes, Mr. 
Dawson recognizing iwitations of 58 different bird songs during that time. 

A Mockingbird wa s heard on May 16, 1943, which imitated at least eight other 
species, in a vachnt lot em l1cC...,rkle Avenue, near �.Oth Street, Charleston in the 
half-dozen hnw trees which grow there. In one of these, YJrS. Handlan found a 

Mocker's nest in 1942. A mocker, presumably the s[�e bird, had been heard in 
this location r.:.t lQast once each month since discovery of the nest last May. 

On May 16, the ",Titers stood within a short ten yards of a mocker which was 
perched on a tolephnne wire at the rec.r of the lot. In rapid succession, the 
bird was heard to utter the scolding notes of the Chicka.dec, and Starling, the 
nasal-sounding call of the Catbird, and readily recngnize.ble songs of the Brown 
Thra.sher, Cardinal, Carolina. vvren, Yellow-breasted Chat and the Ycllov�hroat. 

--J ohn and Polly Handlan 
409 - 41st St., S.E. 
Charleston, W. Va. 

FIELD NOTES 

Brown Pelicans in Corpus Christi, Texas: 

The writers have been in Corpus Christi for over seven mnnths but due to the 
nature of their occupations have been unable tn study the bird life as they 
might have, had they not been cf)nstantly lion the job. " The notes taken are nec
essarily very sketchy a.nd varied. 
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On Sunday, Februr.ry 7, 1943, the writers visited the "T" head on the Bay of 
Corpus Christi tn wdch the sailing ships, the Coast Guard cuttcrs, Police 
ships, Harden's boats, and civilia n-ovmed vtnter craft as they went about the 
regular Sunday life of fishing and boating. Do,m here, nearly every native 
has a boat nr mows snrnCOl1C wh0 does own one e" 

The l1iexicans own dirty scows and yatchs and ply back and forth with loads of 
wet sea shells, fresh shrimp, fish, crabs, and almost nnything that can be 
found in the sea. 

Gulls and terns abound, shrieking cnnstantly a s  they fly about the boats look
ing for pieces of food t·'") be throvID overboard. He decided to watch these 
boats and their ge.therings of birds t() list the different species. Most ex
citing to us was tn find two Eastern Brol� Pelicans, pres��bly Pelecanus 
nccidentalis f)ccidentalis, flnating calmly near the rudder of one nf the Mex
ican' s boats. Needless to say, a camera wa;, whipped nut and the "find" re
corded. 

The 1iexicans, seeing tho interest being taken in the pelicnns, wanted to show 
that they '.';(:.:r'J old friends 2Jld threw shrimp into the sea tn bring them closer. 
The pelicC!.ns w()uld rise h2.lf-way out of the welter and push and flnp their way 
to the b8.it .. 

Mnre pictul'0s were t::;.ken, t::.t a r2.nge nf abnut five feet. The birds finding 
n0 mr')re shrimp tn e?.t, fle1'1 each tn a pile sticking three to four feet nut nf 
the water ::.J.nd began t., preen their feathers and l()nk at the spectatnrs out nf 
their small pig-like eyes. 

They were the uglj_Gst, ffi0St awbvard Inoking things th8 writers had ever seen 
on a bird "iialk �nd the writers vlished several times that a m!)vic cnuld be 
taken nf thom t() sc,nd back h"me. 

Virginia Rail in Nichr)las County: 

---Rachel End Harnld Olsen 
502 Del Mar Blvd. 
Corpus Christi, Texas 

During migratinns nf recent years, Rnbert Richards()n, Keslers Cross Lanes, 
if. Va. , and Altnn McClung, Nit. L,-,oknut, W. Va., reported sight recnrds nf birds 
they thought were Virginia Rails. Alsn, the "writer has a few sight records. 

On Septemb�r 10, 1943, a definite recnrd was established f()r Rallus virginianus, 
in Nichnl:.-.s Cn. when Lenn2..rd Shaffer brought me a speci.r!len that he had f 0und 
dead near his hnmo. The specimen was sent to Prnfess()I' Maurice Br(loks, 1;vest 
Virginia Univ",rsity, whn suggested this nnte. 

--H. C. Legg 
Mt. Lnr,k0ut, W. Va. 

A. O. U. COUNCIL I:JEETING 

The Sixty-first Annual Meeting nf the American Ornithnlngists' Union was held 
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at the American hluseum of Natural History, New York City, October 20, 1943. 

Due to travel restrictions, the usual five-day meeting with program sessions 
was dispensed with; all activities being condensed into a stream-lined one
day business session to meet requirements of the by-laws &'1d incorporation 
rules. Fifteen members of the Council, 19 Fellows, and )� Members were pre
sent. On Wednesday evening the group was entertained at the University Club 
by Dr. Leonard O. Sanford, of New �ven. Conn. 

Officers elected for the new year were as follows: President, James L.Peters, 
New York Cit;r; Vice-Presidents, George Willett, Los A1geles Calif., and Hayes 
Lloyd, Ottawa, Canada; Secretary, Lawrence E. Hicks, ColumbUS, Ohio; Treasurer, 
J. Fletcher Street, Philadelphia, Pa.; Editor, J olm T. Zimmor, New York City; 
new rr�mbers of the Council; Dr. Harry C. Oberholser, Cleveland; Ludlow Griscom, 
Boston; Dr. Alden H. 1iiller, BOl'keley. 

The Brewster Medal Award was made to Dr. Alden H. Hiller, Berkeley, Calif., for 
his pUblication on IISpeciation in the Avian Genus Junco 11 • Two Fellows vrere 
elected: Dr. S. Charles Kendeigh, Champaign, Illinois, and Austin L. Rand, 
Ot tawa, Canad��. 

In additinrl to 155 now Associate members, 5 new .i:'tembers were named: Dean 
Amadon, N':,,"'l Yor]<: City; Robert J. Niedrach, Denver, Colorado; Frank A. Pitelka, 
Berkeley, CalH.; Julian K. Potter, Collingswood, N. J�; Terence M. Shortt, 
Winnipeg, L2nitobr.-:. 

The 1944 meeting, if conditions permit, will probably be held in New York City 
in October. 

---Lawrence E. Hicks, Secretary 
Americc:lD Ornithologists' Union 
Ohio StC'.te University 
Columbus, Ohio 

EDITORIAL 

THZ REDSTART has demonstrated its vitality by surviving through ten volumes, 
and is now early in its eleventh year. It seems proper that the new editor 
should have a word to say concerning his policies for the journal. 

First of all appreciation should be expressed for the unstinting labor and 
enthusiasm of past editors. Fully as much credit should go to those members 
of the Brooks Bird Club who have done the physical work of cutting stencils 
and mimeographing and mailing the publication. These have been labors of 
love, the only recompense being the satisfactions attendant on furthering our 
knowledge of birds. 

During its comparatively bri6f history TH� REDSTART has published more detail
ed faunal lists, and more notes dealing with Heat Virginia birds, than have 
ever appeared in any other publication. Anyone lmo writes of the State's orni
thology must make c onstant reference to Haller's list of the birds of Putnam, 
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Mason, Kanawha, and Cabell counties, to Polings lists of the birds of the 
Eastern Panhandle, to Shields' notes on the birds nf Pleasants Cnunty, tn men
tion only a few nf the leE,ding articles which have appeared in these columns. 

In assuming the editorship the present incumbent propnses tn follow as closely 
as he can the best pnlicies 'which the journal has exemplified. These might 
be summarized as fnllnws: 

1. THE REDSTART will have its greatest usefulness if it devotes its 
columns t() matters ornithological in West Virginia, a nd in the 
neigho0ring territC'lries which have siruilar bL logical conditif)ns. 
We are, nf cnurse, interested in the ()bservations made by nur mem
bers in distant places, but these shf)uld be subordinated in our 
columns, in so far as possible, tn mnre local material. 

3. It is hoped that r)ur activities, and the reports on them, will cover 
West Virginia as adequately as possible. The sessirms f)f the Ogle
bay Nature Schf)ols, the Br'>nks Bird Club f()rays, and nWD.er0US field 
trips in tho State have been repf)rted in THE REDSTART, yet there are 
many s8ctinns nf Hest Virginia cnncerning vlhich we 1mnw little, nrni
thnlosic?lly speaking. It is to be hnped that we may find regular 
cnntributnrs whn vvill tell us morE:; ("If the bird life nf the Bluefield 
reginn, the Big Sandy valley, the valley ()f th? Snuth Branch ()f the 
Potllfnac, <:md ..,ther reginns where relatively littio wnrk has been drme. 

3. Tho edit')r appr"vos the act inn ()f the Br()oks Bird Club in publishing 
sepC'.r:,te13r tho 13.B.C. Mail Bag. This digest f)f 18tters frnm m.embers 
of the club in sGrvice is inv.;luable tn nther members, but its interest 
dn8s not extend tf) nut',siders wh() will bo l""kihg fnr articles and 
nntes dOi'�Hng pl'L"1Lriiy with birds. 

4. The prus;::r;t pr.licies fnr handling sight recnrds will be cnntinued; 
i. ('; ., sight rccnrds will be treated as such, and subspecific deter
min,·ti,-,ns in the i1eld will 0rdinarily nr,t be rec'"lgnized. A dnubt
ful r'3c'lrd, r,nco it gets intro literature, is very difficult to 
cnrrect :"'Ir '.::1 imin.n..t e , [�d THE REDSTART should df) everything possible 
to aV'"'lid starting r)r perpetuding nrnithnlngical data insufficiently 
backed by evidence. 

5. It is hnped that the j()urnal may regularly cnnt�in leading articles 
dealing with the nrnitht')lngy nf this reginn, a strnng secti0n of 
carefully prepared field nntes, reviews rof new publications dealing 
with birds "f our reginn, news nf the natirmal s()cieties to which 
many nf "ur members belnng, and nccasinnal articles dealing with 
nther fields nf science related to f)rnith"logy. 

6. The editnr has a decided preference fnr articles 2nd notos which 
present careful observations made ron a fow, or a Single, species, 
rather than for f::cunal lists c()llected and published without anno
tation. Notes dealing vlith the ecnlogy, the f('od habits, and the 
general behavior of birds are nf much greater general interest than 
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are fc:>unal lists without elab0I'e.tion. Thrnugh such observations, 
carefully made and recorded, oven the rankest Cllnateur may hope tl) 
add tf') the sum total nf nrnithnlogical knnwledge. May we, whenever 
possible, say 'where the bird Vlas', e..Dd I what it was df')ing there I • 

In working tnward these goals the full cooperation of every bird student in 
our reginn is solicited, A little time spent in preparing and submitting the 
nbservatinns which he..ve interGstcd yC"lu \',ill ga far t0ward making THE REDSTART 
continunusly a journal of live ornithn10gy. 

CHRISTY�S BIRD COUNTS 

As has been its custnm, TEE R)'�D�T.!.l-t1. will devnte a portion of its space in 
the J c�nuary issue to the putllC:(l;:':.('lTl ()f bird counts made in various parts of 
the State. The WheelinG grnup will make a cnunt as usual, there will be one 
fron the U()rgantf')Ym region, and ntter gr()ups and individuals are invited to 
submit the results ()f tLeir day in the field, even thnugh those observC'..tions 
are nIs') til be subrait ted t () The Audubon MaGazine. 

1£EllBERSHIP DUES INCREASED 

At the Nnvember E�;c;tinz. ,·f tliG executive committee and the regular meeting of 
the Br ····,ks Bird Club, a L()��i-·n yras made and 2.pprnved to raise the yearly dues 
of the nlcrJ.b.)rship t,rl nne d()ila.r and fifty-cents. Thnse whn have recently paid 
their duos 1.'3';"; c·,pside.red paid-up. All others (-,wing dues will be expected to 
send in theil.' dLl(jS flt the n.:i'I r2.te effective January 1, 1944.. Increased cost 
of paper, envel':lp�3 c.nd pl"lstage were the chief reilsnns f0r the br)ast in price. 
Then tn0; TEl:, :r-:l;D:;:'l'ART"..nd e.nn(')u..l1cements nf all activities (If the club are 
sent free tn nur member·s in the armed forces. All (wer-scas mailings must be 
forwarded first-class which d0ubles the postage cost. 

The new publicatinn, The B.�eC, Mail Bag, a rnund-up nf newS and letters from 
corresponding nembers tn be issued rr�nthly will be sent free tn thnse in tini
fnrm. All others in the 0rgc.nizatinn who desire to receive this newsy little 
journal vall subscribe for a fee nf fifty-cents a year tn defray printing and 
mailing costs. 
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